Atomic Style Style Tour Wish List
NAME: ________________________________
DATE OF YOUR TOUR: __________________
Atomic Style is happy to provide you with our wish list/prep day service! We are looking forward to shopping
with you! Because you chose this exclusive service on the day of your tour you will find all your wish list
items ready, prepared and waiting for you in each boutique you visit. Please take the time to fill out this
questionnaire so that your tour guide will know exactly what you’re looking for.
Please check all items that apply to what you are looking to buy on tour:














NEW HIP DESIGNERS
 COUTURE
HIGH FASHION
 READY TO WEAR
WOMEN’S SHOES
 MEN’S SHOES
FUN CASUAL WEAR
 BIRKIN BAGS
URBAN GEAR
 VINTAGE
THRIFT STORES (AND MORE)
 CHIC CONSIGNMENT
SCARVES
 FINE JEWELRY
KID’S CLOTHES
 WOMEN’S CLOTHES
MEN’S CLOTHES
 GIFTS
HANDBAGS
 LUGGAGE
FURS
 CLUB CLOTHES
GOWNS
 SWIMWEAR
OTHER (if other, please describe):
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Are you planning to shop for someone other than yourself? _______YES______NO
If yes, describe: __________________________________________________________________________
If shopping for a specific occasion, please indicate any garment requirements needed:




WEDDING
 ISLAND VACATION
SKI TRIP
 OTHER
OTHER (if other, please describe):
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Please indicate your size below (if you don’t know we can have you measured at one of the boutiques on the tour):
Women
Men:
Height:______
Dress:_____
Height:_____
Suit:_____
Shoe:_____
Pant Length:_____
Inseam:____
Shirt:_____
Shoe:______
Please check any items you would like to have in your dressing room (available in upscale boutiques only)!





WATER
 COFFEE
WINE
 CHAMPAGNE
COCKTAILS___________________
 SNACKS______________________
OTHER_______________________________________________________________

Would you like to receive a call from your tour guide to have a conversation about your list? _______YES______NO
If yes, please give us the best time to reach you. Time:_____________ Phone:________________

Atomic Style Agency
18041 Biscayne Blvd.
Penthouse 2
Miami Beach, Florida 33160
Tel: 305-318-3973
Fax: 305-531-3865
Email: info@atomicstyle.com

